
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT CO,W4!~,~ON
O.F THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C; 20579

LIGIA PULIDO

Order No. CU- 471

Under the lnternaUonal Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This claim, for an unststed amount, sgsinst ~the Government of CubA,

under Title V of the InternstionAl Clsims Settlement~Act of 1949, ss Amended,

was opened by the Commission, on behslf of LIGIA PULIDO

based upon certain losses which may have been sustained As a result of

actions by the Government of Cuba since Jsnusry i, 1959.

Under Title V of the Internstlonsl ClAims Settlement.Act of 1949 [?8

Stato iii0 (1964) 22 UoSoCo §§1643-1643k (1964), ss Amended~ ?9 StAr. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over.clAims of natlone!8 of

the United Ststes sgainst the Government of Cuba. Seetlon 503(s) of the Act

provides that the Commission shall receive snd determine in Accordance wi~h

applicsble substantive Isw, including ~nternatlonal law, the Amount~ and

validity of claims by nstionals of the United States Agslnst the Government

of Cuba arising since Jsnusry i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nAtionAlizatio~, expropriation.,
intervention or other tsking of, or speci~l measures
directed against, property including sny rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or pArtislly, dlrect~ly or in-
directly at the time by nAtionAls of the United StAtes.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means sny property, right, or i.nter-
est including any lessehold interest, snd ~ebts owed by
the Government of Cubs or by enterprises which hsve been
nationslized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by ~he
Government of Cub~ ~nd debts which,~re a c.h~r.ge onpr0p-
erty which hss been nstionslized~ exPropriAted, intervened,.
or taken by the Government of Cubs°
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